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,?LlFE HISTORIES AND BEHAVIOR OF FIVE !NSECT 
~, '", VECTORS OF PHONY PEACH DISEASE 

By '\VU,LI.U[ F. ''vUHXEII' aud fIEIISCHET. ~. POr.r.AltIl, (·l/toIllQlof/i.~t,~, Elltolllolog!! 
(('8eareh lHI:i8illll, Af/riellltllral J(.('ll('arr'" .'Iallir'r' 

The incrimination of fOIH' species of lenfhoppers--JlomaZodi8ca 
('oagulata (Say),~ ()lIcometopia. 'undata (F,), (i,·apilO('ephaZa. ve'r81ila 
(Say), and elleNla ('o8talis (F.)-as yectol's of phony peach was an
nOllllcecl in IV·I:!) (8).3 Since then at lenst h\'o otheJ' cicadellids
Iio1naZoeJisca ilMolita (1Ylk.) and Dlyw('u7aceplwla sp.-have been 
shown to transmit the disease. II. insolita is as efl'eetive experimentally 
as the first four species, bnt app,u'ently fh'aec-ulaceplwla sp. is not 
an efficient veetor (.'J). 

The first two species are pJ'i mal'Y na tll!'a1 vedors. G. Ve1'8uta is 
next inimpol'tance. 'Yhethel' ('ostali8 and in.'!olitainduce lIatural 
spread, except 1'arely,is doubtful. 

• The search for wctors of phony peach ,vas begun in IV(3(j with both 
extensive and intell!"ive SlIITl'yS of till' insect fallll,l associated with 
peach orcharclsin t'lle Southpastel'n {'nit'ed States. In conjllllction 
with these surveys, the habits of the firs!' 1'0111' v(lctors, together with 
those of many other speeies of Homoptpl"a, were obsp)"vcd incidentally. 
By U)42, when cil'ctll1lstantiaI e"idpllce poinh~d more and more 
strongly to [l small gl'oup of Tettil!pllinal' as slIspec'ts, additional at
tention was elevoted to obselTalions Oil the habits and behavior of 
this group. 011ee the four 11lernbel'S of this sllbfamily wcre aetually 
incriminated as potential wctOI'S, a more ('olH'cl'l:ed efl'oJ't was made 
to study their life histories and to df'termine definitely the nature 
of their association ,,-ith peaeh ol,tha,·d::). Studies based on direct 
obsel'Yations in the field hayp \)('en :>lIpporfed by data obtained thrOlll!h 
the use of sticky-board traps (.]), and t'he field wOJ'k has been Slip
l)lemenh'd by limited st udics cOllclllded in an insettary at Fort 
"\Tnlley, Ga., on the life h istori('s 01' the di f1'l'I'I~nt sp('eif'::;. 

Field observa/'ions of in.wlila w('r(' 1)('!!lIil ill I!);i~ alld Imn" also 
been supported by limited Jife-Jlisfor.)' ~ttidi('s ill the inspetary. This 
sl)ccicS is nati \'e to l\Iexieo and the SOllth \\"e::;I('1"I1 l"1I itpcl Sta tes. i n
e uc1ing Arizona, Ncw Ml'xieo, alld "'('siprn Tpxas, and it has l'cce'ntJy 

-extended its range aCI'O;';S the (;ulf' Statl'!';. It \\'a;.; observed for the 
first time at FOl.t Valley in SeptelltlJ('I' I!);jO, a ltd si nce lllen it has 

• 

1 Retil'eci ~rllY ;'.1, 1!);jT. 

z eutil I'('('elltly (h(' ~/I('('i('" (If: "ol//(/I()rfi.~{'(/ ('01111110111.,· (0111111 ill the Routh

pasteI'll t"uit:ed Rtatps hilS 111'1'11 fil'Higllntp!l :lH Iri'I/I('/m (I~.). ('mort'llt. stlldil'!;I 
hy/.). A. Yomlg', :\odll (':II'olillll Rt:lI.c' ('Ollt'!!I', !lPIIIOIIHt'!':!!!' thn t 1 r;'1 II elr(l Is 
a South :tJl(I {'eutI':t1 Allleri('nll H/ll'dI'H Ihllt is lI11t (olilld with.ill till' limit;;; of' thl' 
l'olltlll('l1l:lIl elliteci Rt:ttl'H. Till' SPN'ips dI'H('l'lbi'd .ill this bulll'till I:; ("O(/f/III(//a 
(Sny). 

" IUtlic llmllbel'S IIIIUll'ellt:lH~Hl'S J'(~rf'1' to L1t('ra tu 1'(. ('11'(>[1, p. 28. 
1 
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increased in numbers so tapicUy that it is now as abundant as any of 
the other potential vectors with the exception ofverf:n.da. 

Because of the markcd inefficiency of D1'ae(Julacephala sp. in trans
mission experiments, its habits and behavior 11ave not been studied 
in detail. The members of thjs genus that occur in the Southeast 
are typically grass feeders. In our surveys and studies they have 
never been found associated 'with peach trees. Although they can 
Jive for a considerable time when confined on peach, it appears cer
tain that theyrr[rely, if ever, feed on this host b:y: choice . 

. All the insects that have demonstrated ability to transmit phony 
l)each belong to one subfamily of the Cicadellidae-the Tettigellinae. 
Four of the six species are members of the same tribe-the Proconiini. 
None of these leafhoppers have eyer been given common names, but 
members of the subfamily as a. whole are commonly called 
sharpshooters. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

The adults of coagllZata (fig. 1, J) are hrge, rather slender leaf
hoppers, measuring: from 11 to 13 111m. in length. The males are 
slightly smaller' than the females. The head is bluntly angled and, the 
cro,Yn nearly fhlt. The general color is brown. The venter is ivory 
with conspicuous bhlck markings. At the base of the abdomen the 
ivory color extend:::; upward, so that ,,,hen obseryed from above, the 
insect appears to bear an oblic[ue ivory blotch on either side of the 
abdomen. The face, genital plates, and legs are approximately 
mandarin ortllure. In newl v transformed adults the veins of the fore
wings are brig'ht 1'e(l and spots of red oceur toward the tips of the 
wings. ,\Yithin 11 'fE'\\' days: the:,e areas darkell until the dorsal aspect 
presents a. homogeneous bL'O\\'n appearance to the nakecl eye. 

The nymphs (fig. 1, /) are olive gray. In the first two instal'S the 
eyes are reddish; In the later instal'S they are darker. The aver:lgl~ 
l~leaSU1'ements, in millimeters, of tll!} nymphal stages are as follo\\':;;: 

4th stb 
instur instur ins!ar instnr I nstnr 

Length of nymph______________________ _ 2.0 ?_. ()- 4.0 5.0 7.5-8. 0 
Width of head, including eyes ___________ _ 1. 0 1.2 1.8 2.0 3.0 

1st 2<1 3d 

The adults of 'tmdata (fig. 1, D) are large, robust leafhoppers, 
measlIrin!! from 11 to I;; 111111. in lendh. The. head is broad with a 
l'ollnded ·ll.ntel'io1' margin and a sloping crown. The forewings aml 
pronotmn are !!reenish bll1e to bllle with irregllbr dark spots and 
dots. The c1'O\\:n, antC'l'ior margin of the pronotum, and the scutellum 
are orange with c'hal'actcristie black markings. Ventrally the insect 
is or'ange and black. The Jegs al,'e orange with sparse black blotches. 

The nymphs arc darker colored than those of coaglllata. 'fhe early 
stages haye tl bluish cast, and the lfttpl' stages arp slightly lighter. 
The fifth-instal' nymphs (fig. 1, 0) bear dark markings on the head, 
prothol'ux, and \\'ing pads ::;il11il:lr to those on the adults, and some 
of the adult blue coloril1g appC'nn; on the prothorax rlm1 wing pads. 
The colol'il1g nnd markings of fifth-instal' nymphs of llndata simulate 
adlilt chal'acrel's I11Ul:h mopc cloRely than those of coagulata. The 
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FlOUR!'] l.-Cuerna coslalis ndult (A) and fifth-instnl' nymph (13), Oncollll'lOpia 
·/(nd((I~/. ndult (D) nnd fifth-inst.nr nymph (e), Ornpho('l'plwln I'crSlIla adult eE) 
and fifth-instar nymph (F), llomlilodi.~('((, 'insoliln ad\llt (0) nnd fifth-imitnr 
nymph (II), HOllwlodiNw 1'01l(1ulala ndult (.I) and fiflh-instar nymph (f), X {j!~, 
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average measurements, in millimeters, of the nymphal stages are ,as 
follows: 

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 
instllr instnr instar jnstnr instar

Length of nympu______________________ _ 2.0 2. 8 3. 5 5.0 8.5-9.0
Width of head, including eyes___________ _ 1.0 1.1 1.5 2.0 3.0 

The overa1l width of the heads of'llndcda nymphs is no greater than 
that of (Joagulata nymphs. However, the brollGly rounded anteriol' 
margin and euning crown make the heads of the fortner species ap
pear appreciably larger than those of the latter. 

The adults of 'Ve1'81~ta (fig, 1, E) are elongate leafhoppers, but 
this species is much smaller than any of the Proconiini, measuring 
appro~-:i111ately 5 111m. in length. The head is bluntly angled anteriorly 
and the crown is flat. The adults are gl'een with omnge or red stripes. 
During hot weather these stripes are very light colored, and at a casual 
glance the insect appears to be yellowish green. "'ith the advent of 
cool weather in the fall t1w, color deepens until the reel markings are 
obtrusive. In the late fall and winter close examination is needed 
to distinguish this species from small specimens of the generally 
higher colored G1'aplw('epltala C'orcinea (Fill'ster). The head of 
'Ve1'8~d(t bears a chamcteristic desif,'ll of black lines, quite different 
from the marking'S on rorcinea. 

The nymphs (fig. 1, F) are yellowish white with large, angled heads 
and a flattened crown. The :l\'erage measurements, in millimeters, of 
the nymphal stages are as follows: 

1st ~d :ld 4th 5th 
instnr instar inst.flr jn~tnr instar

Length of nyl11ph__________________ .. ______ 1.5 l. 7 2, 0 2. 8 4. 0Width of head, including eyps______________ .5 ,6 .8 1.0 l.a 

The adults of c08ta/i.<.; (Ii!!. 1, A) are rather large, robust leaf
hoppers, though definitely 'shorter than the coagulatct Qt. 1tndata 
adults. They average fmm 7 to Dmm. in Jength. Anteriorly the head 
is rounded and the crOWll is nelll'l)' flat. At a easual glance the in
sects ltppear to be dull red. Actli;tlly the fOl"e\\'.ings bear alternate, 
JUUTOW st.ripes of red and black. The crown, pronotnm, and scutellum 
arc blaekish \\·ith. iY01',Y markings. A eonspicuolls ivory stripe along 
each side commences in front of the eyes and continues along tIle 
entire length of the body. The .. enter is blaek with ivory dots. ·The 
legs are black and red. 

The nymphs (fig. 1, lJ) are strikingly colored. The dorsa] sur
face bears "1 fus('l)l1s and :3 ivory or creal1l-coIQL'cd stripes cOllllllen('ing 
at the middle of the ('rown and extending to the tip of the abdomen. 
Other colol'ing and markings are similar to those of the adults, except 
that the venter is red instead of hlack. The average measurements: 
jn millimetel's, of the nymphal stages tlee as follo\\'s: 

1st 2d ~c1 4th lith 
inslnr instar instnr instnr inst"r 

Length of nymph_______________________ I.:{ ~,2 2. G ,l. 5 5,5-6,0 
Widthofhcad,illcludinge.l'P"_-----.___ _ .1 ,() 1.2 1.7 2,0 

The adults of in.~(j7ita (fig. 1, 0) aI'(' I'ather' hl'ge, slelldel'leaf
hoppers but c1istinetly sllmlll'1' thall till' ('(JlIgldatll adults, The fe
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males average 10 to 11 111m. .ill length. The males arc slightly sholoi:m' 
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...~ and Il1Qre slender than the females. The general cQIQr Qf the females 
./ 	 is dark brQwn, \vhereas' the males are't.nearly black. BQth bear a 
~.:'..... 	 cQnspicuQus IQngitudinal iVQry stripe alQng each side Qf the bO'dy, 

extending frQmthe eyes to' the tip Qf the abdQmen. The legs Qf 
recently transformed adults are bright red, but with age this cQIQr, 
changes·tQ dull orange 0'1' even to' Qrn,nge yellQw. 

The nymphs (fig. 1, H) range frQm Qlive gray to' greenish gray, 
the later stages ooing marked with prO'gressively prO'minent dnrk 
stripes O'n the abdQmen. There is alsO' a characteristic pattern Qf 
spots and stripes Qn the crQwn, prQnQtum, and sides O'f the abdO'men. 
The average measurements, in millimeters, Qf the nymphal stages are 
as fQllows: 

1st 2d :ld 4th 5th 
instnr instur instnr instar instar 

Length of nymph________________________ _ 2. 0 :l. :3 4. -1 5. 5 8. 0 
Width of head, includingeyes _____________ _ .7 1.0 1.2 1.8 2.0 

DISTRIBUTION 

,. 
These five leafhQPpers are primnrily sO'uthern species and coaguZata 

is strictly SQ. It is abundant in the CO'astal Plain frO'm the general 
latitude Qf Leesbmg, Fla., to' that Qf Augusta, Ga. SQuth Qf Lees
burg. [md BQrtll O'f Augusta th~ PO'PulatiO'n decreases very rapiclly. 
SpecImens have been taken as far SO'uth as HQmestead, Fla., but 1Il 

GeO'rgh we have failed to' cO'llect CO(l.CJuZata nO'rth O'f a line running 
frO'm CarrO'lltQn to' ~IaclisO'n. In SO'uth CarO'lina nO' specimens have 
been taken in the Spartanburg area. In NO'rth CarO'lina O'ccasiO'nal 
individualS have been cO'llected in the CO'astal Phin as far nO'rth as 
Fayetteville, but the species is mO'derately abundant O'nly near Lumber
to'n. At this latitude we have never fO'und it sO' abundant near the 
cO'astas we have fartherinland. 

• 

In the Mississippi basin coag1data has been reported as far north 
as St. LO'uis. TIns O'ccurrence must have resulted frO'm an accidental 
mO'vement 0'1' frO'm a tempO'rary, nO'rthward surge caused by sO'me un
usual climatic cO'nditiO'ns. Dudng I!) years of surveying we lmve 
never taken coagulata in the :Mississippi Delta. nO'rtll of ~[al'ianna, 
Ark., and GreenwO'O'd, Miss., and only rarely at these PO'ints. Oddly 
enO'ugh t.he species is nO't at all uncO'mmO'n jn the hill cO'untry of eastern 
Mississippi as far nO'rth I1S PontO'tO'c and is n \mndnnt in the Highlam1s 
area at Nashville in southwestern Arkansas. In Texas roagukda IS 
CO'mmO'n thrO'ughO'ut the eastel'll part O'f the State. Our surveys show 
it is rather abundant llS far west as BrO'wn and Kerr CO'unties., and 
specimens have been taken in Val Verde alld Edwards CO'unties.. 
. O. 1.tndatct has a much wieleI' distributiO'n than If. coag1drda. The 
fO'rmer is fO'und in appreciable numbers frO'm the sO'uthern tip Qf 
FIO'rida at HO'mestead to' nO'rthern Maryland neal' the coast and to' 
nO'rtheastern West Virginia, fllrtherinland. OccasiO'nal specimens 
h:we. been taken in Pennsylvania, fUlCl :t specimen has been recO'rded 
frO'm OswegO', N. Y. (4,7J. 1(0). 

Farther "'est we have taken cO'nsiderable numbers O'f 'ltndat(t as fa,1; 
north as Vincennes, Ind., and Centr'alia, Ill. The species is eommO'n 
thrO'ughO'ut the Mississippi Delta. tlt lenstas far nO'l"th as Lake C'O'unty, 
Tenn. It has been collectecl in the delht eO'tlllties of sO'utheastern Mis
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souri and throughout the southeastern half of Arkansas from the 
~Missouri line to the lIighlands area at Nashville. In Texas the spe
cies has been collected near Tyler and North Zulch. It has been re
ported from Arizona, but ,,-estward1y it appears to become scal'cer. 
At Brownwood, Tex" we fail eel to fi11(1 it on hosts that are particu
larly favored farther east and that were supporting considerable pop
ulations of coaflulata. In areas offering optimum conditions for coag
~tlata that species is far more common~than undata, outnnmbering it 
by ratios l'Unging from 8 to 1 to as much as 60 to 1, the proportiolls 
varying greatly :from year to year (table ly 
'l'ABLE I.-Comparative catches of Homalodisca coagulata and 00

comctopia undata ad1tlts by seasons, 1947-52 

j 

t HomaloOncome
Season lind date Host tiisca topia 

coaglt/ala undala 

'Vinter (hibernation area): Number "Vlu.1Jl"eri 


Feb, 14-Mar. 20, H)47_ .. ______ ~ Shrubs in woods ________ _ 130 1 6 

Early sprin~: l 


~lar. 29-30, 1948 _____________ Peach_________________ _ 
 6 203 

Midspring:


Apr. 18-:.\Tay 5, 19'19 ________ J Ash in nursery __________1 52 225

:\[ay 18-20,194\1_____________ • Sunfiower _____________ _ 13 35 


Late spring and summcr: .

June 15,1949_____________________ do________________ -' 104 13

JUlle 22-July 13, ]!J50 ________ : _____ do _________________! 182 ! 26 

July 12-18, 195o_____________ , Peach (phony stlllll]lS) ___ f 15

,July 21, 19'HL_.-.~ __________ , Okra___________________ i 


Aug. 10-24, HH!L ____________ i "Sick" peach ane! phony i l;~ I 27 

76 ' 

10 

, stumps. i 


Late SUllllllcr and fall:

Hept. 5, UJ52 ________________ Phony stUlllpS _________ .' 52 ,Ort. 6-0,1052 _______________ Peach ____ " _____________ . 77
Oct. 18, lO4!L _________________ .. __ do________________ _ 42 


I 'rhls figure is probably unduly low. sillcc them is consi<ll~nlhh.' ('\·idNItC thut this $I'<'ol"s hlbcrn:ltl'$ 
partly in the lost nymphtll stage. 

Until very recently the southwanl distribution of undata was dif
ficult to understand. ~\.1thou!!h its northern mnge Jar exceeded that 
of coagulata and althou!!h unllata is faL' less abundant than ('oagu/ata 
in centra] and southerl) Georgia, yet in Florida '!fIulala is tJ1C pre
dominant species from the approximatc latitude of O('ala southward, 
It outranks coagulata by as much as 10 to 1 neal' Lakeland and Bar
tow and is COm111on as far south as HOl1lcstead. ] ndl'l'cl undata is 
much more abundant in Florida than .it is in central and south 
Georgia, Studies made by D. A, loun::!" in 1\):')6 ma.y solve this 
anomaly, Dr, Young fOlllld th:lt the aedenglls of some specimens of 
~tndata near .Jacksonville, Fla"nlries distinctly from the aedeagus 
of males from more northern latitudes, Subsequent collections in
dicate that the i'orms in peninsulaI' Flol'ida, al'e all the southel'n type 
and that typical 1md((ta and the Florida fOI'\11 overlap in a naI'mw 
zone in cxtJ'emc sO.l1thel'll ~eoL'gia, In this zone many of the ma.les 
have the aedeagus Intel.'medlate between the two C'xtremes. .At pres

• 


• 


• 

ent it is uncertain whether these two forms represent distinct species 
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or merely varieties or geographical races. Specimens of ttnd:atct 
from Florida cannot be distinguished from Georgia specimens by n.ily 
recognized external characters. 

G. vers16tc£ appears to be more restrided in its northet'n range than 
O. undata. 1Ve have taken ve1W'uta in Virginia and Maryland, but 
failed to take it iTL Pennsylvania. It is not recol'c1ed as being IH'es
ellt in New York. Farther west we i'Ollnc1 it occasionally at Vin
cennes,. Ind., Anna, Ill., ill southenstel'l1 )Iissonri, throughout .Arkan
sas, and as far west as Brownwood, Tex. 0111' southel'llll1ost record is 
Homestead, Fla. 

Osborll (6. p. M) has stated that ('08t11718 (lld(')'ali8) "is :1 northern 
species," and he has listed se\"eral collections from variollS localities 
in Mttine. .Also he (7, p. 9:2-1) stated that the specie..s '"occurs through
out the northern United ~tates frol11 )[ailH' to the Roeky )[ountains 
and also to the sont"h inclllCling- Tennessee and the Carolinas," al
though at the same time he has remarkeel on the paueity of recol'ded 
colleetions from Ohio~ except along the Ohio RiYel'. Ll'on:u'd (4,7). 
J(0) has recorded speeinH'ns I'rom six 10('uJities in X(I\\, YOl'k illC'lnd
ing the Adirondacks. )Iedler (0. p..M) has examined 10+' speeimens 
from Minnesota and haR reported nUlt ('ostalis is pl'('senf"through
Ollt the State." 

Althongh ('08tll1i.~ obyiously has a wiele I'ange in the Eastern 
United States, om' Slll'\'eys illdicate that en'n this speeies may be 
classed as fundamentally soutlwl'll. It: is eOlllmon and appeHl'f; in 
hrg-e poplIlations throllghont the Coastal Plain hom XoV'th {',u'olina 
to east Tpxas. 'Yl' han' takpll costali8 as fa I' sOllth as Pasco 
County, Fla. 

II. iJl80lita innuled the Southeast sOI'e('t'nthr that its dist1'ibution 
is stillindeterminat('. At present it occnpies intlch the s(tme al'ea as 
co{[gulata. HpecilllC'lI;'; hawiJel'n takl'n ns far soutlt as Ocain. Fla. To 
the north it has h('Pll ('olb'Led at· Hocking-ham, X. C., and Ol1il(l, 
'fenn., slightly north 01' when' ('O((flli1rtirl is fOllnd. ~IIl'\'eys sllggl'st 
that the northward ::;prrad of in.~olit{( iR very slow und the species 
may ha\'(~ about re:tcllf..d its limit in thi1t diree-fion. 

HABITS" AND BEHAVIOR 
.\Ithough the Tettigellinne yal'y widely in theil' habits nnd behavior, 

they have one chHI't1ett'I'is!ic in cOlllmon-they Je('(j TI'OIlI the xyll'm of 
theil' plant hosts. Sl'Yl'I'al of tltrl1l ::;C'(,111 to ol)taill all tl1l'ir food fl'om 
this sOllJ'ce, a feature that appears to be critical in nahlL"al tmllBmis
sion of phony peach, 1)(,(,ltIlSl' the yirtls il:;.;(·1f is ('ollfiIWd (>0 the' wood.\' 
cylinder of its hosts. The fh'C' leafhopper specie::; dpsl"l"ilw(l in this 
bulletin have somc habits in cOlllmon, ,L1thoug"h they \'Hry 1I0tably 
in. othel'S. It. appea rs best: to prl'sent: 0111' ((ata ina geller;!1 ilia 11

ncr, indica,ting the, sinlilurities and dissimilarifie:; Hlllong the <IiIJel'PIlL 
species with ].':~gal'd to theil.· seasonal bella.viol· flll(l t'L;eding" habits. 

Seasonal Progression 

Hibernation.-AII nyC spec·ies nOl'mally o\'el'wintpr, flS nc1uHr;. 
l[o\\'e\'e1', neady g"ro\\"n nymphs of coagula/a. ulldatrl. flnd co8tali8 may 
begin hibel'nat-ion as !lymphs and tl'ansfol'll1 to adult;; during Wal'lll 

Hi7i8() 0-58-2 
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periods early in the winter. Once fifth-instal' nymphs of 1tndata were 
collected while feeding on laurelcherry on March 31. 

In middle Georgia ooagulata, 1tndata: ve1'81lta, and ill.'Jolitd move 
to wooded areas 'with the advent of cold weather and spend the entire 
winter there. They may overwinter in hedgerows or in and around 
farm buildings, but no direct eyidence of such a habit has been ob
tabled. In contrast to the other sharpshooters, costalis spends its win
ters in open fields, orchards, or along the margins of woods, seeking 
shelter under such matted grasses itS Bermuda grass and crabgrass. 

Hibel'l1ation is incomplete for aU five species. The insects are qui
escent during cold periods, but warm, daytime temperatures induce 
appreciable activity, illc1uding feeding and, for those species sojOUl'l1
ing in woods, considerable flying. At times during the winter speci
mellS luLve been observed on deciduous trees feeding on the twigs, which 
may be 15 or 20 feet aboveground. .lUI itttempts to carry hlClividllals 
of ooag~lZatct over the winter at continuous low temperatures have re
sulted in death of the insects within less than 2 ,,·eeks. Probably 
feed!ng at intervals throughout the winter is obligatory for some 
specles. 

Spring.-\Yhen the weather commences to warm up in late winter 
or early spring, which is from mid-February to early March in 
centml Georgia, insect acti\7ity becomes more and more general. O. 
wuZata lell\-es the woods rather eady. By early .A.prj] considerable 
numbers may be found feeding on twigs of peach trees and on many 
other trees and shrubs growing in open fields and around homesteads. 
H. oOltgulatct ftppears to be Illore reluctant to leave the woods, and 
except for an occasional individual its spring migration lags behind 
that of O. llnclata by as much as :3 or -1 weeks. So for f~ limited time 
'u.ndata appears to be more abundant than coa,q1ilata, although ac
tually the latter species 'was always much more numerous in the area 
investigated. This early-spring behavior is al:')o anomalons,in that 
all memher:') of the dilatory species finallv leave the woods, whereas 
an appreeiable percentage '(if the mOl'e pl:ecocious species remains in 
the woods thronghout the yl'ar. 

Aftel' considerable populations of these two species appear rather 
suddenly in the field during late )Iarch and .April, the numbers of 
adults gradually decline as overwintering insects die off, so tlmt adult 
populations are at a low ebb in nhy and jndivirllla!s are difficult to 
find. ,Vhen first-genel'lltion adults appeal' early in .June, the numhel's 
rapidly increase, and the adult popUlations reach their peak during 
the latter half of .June or eady in .July. 

H. in.~olita and O. 'Ve1'~da both leave their hibernation quarters by 
early March, the TO1'111('l' mO\'ing irnmediately to gmsses and the 
latter settling oIl shrubs and perennials, such as wild, or chickasaw, 
plUlll, privet, and blackherry, 

No marked spring migration of costali8 occurs. These insects feed 
on rejuvenated perennial grfls,"es 01' on lo\\--!!ro",ing bi!:'nninls, such 
as evening-l)],lml'Ose, in the il1l111edi:lte loc'alities where tlley over
wintl'l'ed, or they move only short distances to find satisfactory food 
plants. 

Il. coa(lu7ata and 0, 1t1ldata mostly confine their fl'cding to twigs 
of woody plants until such time as stout-stemmed annuals (c. g., Stlll 
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flower, hollyhock) reach a satisfactory stage of growth-an indefinite 
period from mid-May to early June. G. ve'l'8'uta always prefCl's per
ennial plants. Though occasional specimens may be found feeding 
on tender 11ew gl'owth of sht'ubs and b'ees, most of these insects 
spend the entire spring on sllch hosts as blackberry and ragweed 
or young cultivated plants, such as sunflower or cotton. 

O. (Jostalis largely feeds on grasses, but it also feeds in early spring 
on 10w-gL"Owing'broad-leaved weeds. LateL" in the season some in
dividua.ls transfer to the stems of tltllel' annuals, such as cotton, 
sunHowCl', or ragweed, and even to seedlings of such woody plants 
as peach. 

11. in.~olita is more strictly R grass feedet·, seldom being found on 
any otheL" host. , 

Summer.-During the summer ('o{({!It/ata and 1mdata feed largely 
on weeds aJld certain field crops. However, occasional individuals 
continue to feed on peaeh and othel' tree hosts throngllOut the sum
mer. If peaeh trees de('line fL"om any ("ause, s11('h as winter injury 
or severe scale damage that induces "SOlll' sap':' coaguZata in particu
lar swarms to sueh trees in great numbers. 

e. ('ostali.'S and rl. insoZita attack grasses almost entirely, although 
the former may still be taken occasionally on crop plants or on broad
leaved weeds. a. VeJ'sutc, continues to be a rather difl"nse feeder, 
exhibiting- no striking- ho::;t pref~'rences among the varioll::; broad
leaved annuals and pereI11li:t1s. Inc1ividllHl insects may be taken on 
wild plum and other shrubs or on YOllng trees in hedgerows and 
thif'kets. 

Late Summer and Fall.-TII lnte SlII1llllPr as their 1'Hvon~d ,,-eeds 
and field crops begin to mnture alld dry up, coagulata. and 'll1ulata 
transfer mOI'c rapidly to woody plants. This mo\-emc'nt may begin 
in late August. By mid-September it is in :fllll !:m-ing. alld by early 
October practically all feeding- is eonfined to trees alld shrubs. It 
is at this time that indi\'idllals are fOllnd 011 peach trees in greatest 
numbers. 

O. 'venula, with mOI'e cosmopolitan tastes aR to hedJH('eoll$ food, 
continues to feed on mallY of the .late-bloomillg ('ompositae thl'oll!!h
out the fall, lWeI no ma rked trelld on the pn rt of th is species to st'ek 
woody plalltS at this tin1P of yenr has lwen obserwd. As might be 
lwticipated, during tl1P fan ro8fa7iR fe('d" 1Il0re Hnd more on !,,'Tasses 
and in.~olit{t feeds exelusiYl'lv on this host. 

With the matming of the' s('('olHI g-t'nt'mtions. coaglllata, and in.~o
litaincl'ease appreeiuhly ill Ilumbel's during- late Septemb('r and early 
October. This particular phenof1)t'non has not been ohsel'ved for the 
other three speeies. In 1'a("t undO/f(. appelll'S to be at .its lowest ebb 
at tllis time. Since th('s(' obsel"\'atiOlHi are partly based 011 data 
obtained with sticky-bofl.nl traps, it is quite possible that they do )wt 
present an entjrely trne pietll rt'. Duri ng the speci fit'd l)('r.iod (Joa[lll
l{d{t is moving from h('r1>O('(,Olls to woody host·s, anrl in.wli/a appears 
to be very acti\ye, perhaps preliminary to llIig-mtion into winter quar
ters. On the othel' han(!. /'('1'8 Il ta. does not appear to experience any 
seasonal I·t'st]esslless at this time, and ('08/((118. with no eha Il!,!P of host 
and no frtll mig-mtioll in prospt'et, is notably qllies('t'nt. 'No expla
nation of the comparative scarcity of wu/ata is fOI·thcorning. 

http:sticky-bofl.nl
http:dividua.ls
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'Those species that winter in the woods begin gradually moving 
from the fields as ettrly as mid-October in some years, The migra
tion is long and dra'tvn out, its Tate depending 011 the occurrence or 
absence of cold spells of limited duration rather than on general mean 
temperatures, Usually most of the insects are in the WOOd~i by the 
first of December, but during the abnormally warm autumn 'of 1D47 
considerable numbers of coa,quhtta were still in peach orchards as 
late as December 15, In 1948 the fall wns again unusually warm, 
and large numbers of coa,qulatct that were feeding in oak trees in the 
open on December 28 were killed as the result of a sudden fL'eeze, 

Mating and Oviposition 

The adults of tOStali.<;, wintering un de)' matted grass, have been 
observed in copu11L as early as January 19, and several mating pairs 
have been seen during ,January and February, Such early sexual 
activity does not appeal' to result in very early reproductive activity, 
The earliest date on which we ha\'e found egg clusteL's is March 8, 
Undoubtedly otheL' clusters haye been overlooked, and ovipositioll 
may commence sooner than the first of :March, lIowever, we have 
never found any hatched eggs prior to April 12, Mating pairs have 
been obser\'ed during every ~lllonth from' January to August, except 
July, indicating a pronounced overlapping of generations during each 
year, 

Because of the manner in ,yhich coagulata. and wulata hiberllate 
and start their yearly activities in early spring, it has not been feasible 
to observe their foremost mntings. Our earliest records for these 
species were made in April. Actually copulation must occur rather 
commonly at least in ~farch, because egg masses of coagulata ha \'e 
been found in Aprilancl once in 1052 as endy as April 4, Similarly, 
egg masses of undatcl have been noted as early as April 5 in 1951 and 
April 9 in 1952. Mating pairs of coagulata have been taken monthly 
Irom April through September. Similar captul'es of paired 1lndata 
have been made monthly from Apl'il through .August. Although the 
data. are only generally indicntiYe, the greatest numbers of paired 
('oagula.ta and llndatcl ,,-ere taken in June and July and in April and 
nfay, respectively, and the next hu'gest numbers in April and in .Tune 
and,T uly. rcspeetiyely. 

YeL'y few mating pa.irs of in-~olita have been observed, largely be
callse oI the rathel' obscure location in which they live and because 
almost all collections of th is species have been made by J'igOl'OllS sweep
ing. Howe\'el', one pail' was collected as early as )fal'ch 11 and other 
mating couples 1mve becn obselTed in.T une, ,Ttl I.\', and August. 

Data concerning early-season sexual activities OIl'ciw1da are only 
fl'agmentary. Actually our eal'liest obsel'\TutiOIl of copulation was ill 
~fay. However, the imscets are abundant in the field by :March 15, 
and mating and o\'iposition by the ovel'wintered genel'ati0l1l11nst 
occur as early itS or earliel' than for coagulrdll and wulata. Late)' 
obsel'yations 011 mat.ing pairs hit\~e been made monthly from .Tunp
thmllgh SeptembpL', ~ 

TIle foul' l1lemller's of the Pl'oroniini--('oa(ju7ata. /iI/data, (,o8t{(H~, 
and in.~olita-Iay their' eggs in clusters. Th~ eggs are im:ertec1 just 
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• L"[(;I~I:J'; :!,- I'~~;! 11(;1:<:< "I' ()/lI'/il/u'/IJ/Jiu UIUI({/(/ ill :-;((,111 (II' pllk('\\'('('11 (.1.) alld "I' 
('/11')'(/1/ {'o"II/fl., ill I1la<l(' III' ,)111111""11 ;!I'"'''' (/JI. X t;1~, 

IllltiPl' Iht' !'pitit'l'Il1i:-: of a, lC'al' 01' or :I 1l'lldpl' plant :-,1('111. .\ l'IlIll'l! 
l'oll:-:isl:-: () I' ;\ 01' .~ I 0 ~,'i l'!!!!":, Iii!' 1'01'111(' I' Ill(' 1'(':-:1111 0 r,;()Ill!' in t!' 1'I~l' 1'l'1H'1' 
lI'it'll t Iw o\'ipo:-:it ing f(:n'mlp, Tlil' l'gg:-: lit' {'lo:-'l'ly :-:ilip by :-,iri{' in tI 

,;illglo layl'I', Ea('1i Pgg is ills('I'Il'ti illdl'p(,IHIl'nlly or tli(, olliC'l's, i)ut 
tiln f('mall' dl'posit:-: tli('II1';O IIPatl.\' tli:iI Ihe indi\'idllal o\'ipo:-,il'ioll 
PIIIH'tlll'l':-: 111.'l' ;tiinpd a I III 0": { :-:rl'aigill 01' ill a \'PI'j' :-:Iigli{, C'\'plI a1'(', 
The pgp.::i are ill:-'Pl'tpd dpppl,\' l'llollgli ;';0 r-Iud' Ihey ;U'p rldly C()\'PI'('rI 

l),r tlie. l'pi<il'I'lllis of til(' ":lIPPOl'tilig 1(';11' 01' sl(,Ill, but tlip C'o\'Pl'ilig is 
so thin Ihat the oll1lilll' of 1'1I('h ('!!!!.' iliaI' hc' di:-:('('I'II('d \\'iIIHlIll' 1l1ll!!lIifi· 
('atiOIl, .\s llH' ('!!.'!!:-: 11I:l11I1'l', it ;'ll:1I1!!.'(: of ('0101' 111:1\' 1)(' <1(>1('('1'('(1. alld 
wlll'1I 11ll' I'P<1 C'y(: spot:-; dp\'('lop :-;IIi)'I'II,r I>p rOl'p IUlI'l'li i 1I1l', 111(':--1' ;.;pol,; 
HI'p;.;lrikill!.!'h'('\'idplil. (Fi!!,:!,.l alld I:,) 

• 

Afll'I' 1'1;(" ('onlpll'f'ion o{ a sill,!!lp ('liliTh, Ih(' III/dllill r{'lIlHlp C'()I'PI'S 
t-Iw l'III'iI'P al'l'a wil'h n. !((·ltvy ehalk cOHlilig s('c'J'(,tpcl TI'OIlI th(' Hila] 
I'l'!,!'i 011 , If, ('()lI(/III,,111 alld illSO/ilrl aL-io ~P('I'{'Il' tlil' "Ii;dln' IIlnlpl'ial, bill: 
the',), ('oal til('il' '('gg i>alf'ill's much 1ll0l'(, light-l,\', :-;'JI1I(,i'ililL'S III(' c'o:t1:
ill!!: is hanll\' lIoti('I'nhlp al't('1' a dar 01' two, .\11 illlpl'l',.:till!.!'lwhil' hn;.; 
l)('~'11 oiJ;-;('I'\';'d ill C'ol1l)('l'Iioll with 'I Iii,.; c'lwlln' H'('I'ptioll, '/'Il(' !.!I'al'id 
fC'lIlttil''; ()I'c'lI~i(Jllally s(J'(lkp lill' liJl~ 1)1' thpi;' bdil';'; willi 1]Il'i'1' hint! 
I i iJ i HI', t 1'(1 II;'; fl' ITi II!!: ;';(JlIII' () I' III (' C'" a I k I () t h l' i I' IP!!;';, T 111'11 IJ I' ill!!: i II!.!' Iii l' 
lil>iHP rOI'\I';iI'(l. 111'(,\, 11':111:-:1'('1' 1111' 11):ill'I'ial 10 Ihpjl' ph'I)';1 11\' ')'1I1ihill!.!' 
IIiPIIi with H ('il'c'IIi;11' lI)otioll, Till' :lc'lioll 1(';1\'(''; 1':1111('1' hi I:!!!', l'Ollll;1 
:-'pols o/' cli:llk Oil IiiI' I'lyll'li. TIII's(' dl'y <]llic'kly lIlId. lIslially 'I'l'maill ill 
J! I:In' dill' illg tli (' l'('sl (I r t Ill' i 11;';(,(, t 's lire, 
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O. (Jo8tali8 does liot pI'oduce the chalky' material and of course does 
not cover its egg clusters as d.o the bther three species. 

In the choice of oviposition sites these four species exhibit some 
very interesting differences in behavior, which in no way conform to 
taxonomic relationships. In confinement all the species will lay eggs 
on peach and wjld plum, although this procedure appears to be very 
abnormal under natural conditions. 'When cagecl on these hosts, three 
species oviposit in leaves, showing little if any choice between upper 
and lower surfaces, whereas insolit(t lays only in twigs. 

The observed host plants of the five leafhopper species are recorded 
in table 2. Under natural conditions (Joa{!'ltlata oviposits mostly in tlle 
leaves of herbaceous plants, both annuals and perennials, although oc
casional egg packets have been found in the leaves of woody plants. 
All the observed egg packets were inserted in the lower surface of the 
leaves, with one exception. One batch was found in the upper surface 
of a l'edbud leaf. 

TABLE 2.-H08tS oj phony peach in8ect vector8, ba8ed onfield oviposition 
record8, 194.9-55 

GraphoI llomalo- oncol~:-l' Cuerna llomalaHost 	 ! disca lapin costalis disco cephalaf coagulata 'wlldata insolita oerslltaI 


• 

HERBACEOUS PI,AX1'S 

B1ackb:~ry - ---------- ----- - - -1----; ---I ~ 1- -------1---- ----1--------
1~!It~~I~~~::::~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~i:::~::f-~---;;;~):~ :~~:~~ ~~~ ~~~:~ 

C;~~~:~l~S=============:===t=======::=======i X X x: _______ _.Tohnson ____________________ , X X ---:x--- ======== 
Texas lJIilleL ______________ J ________ ____ . X X ______ ._ 

jGrecnbriel'____________________ ,________ : X 1--------1. ____________ _ 
JlibisCllS _____________________ ,_______ .l X ___ . __________________ _ 
Hol\vhock ____ , -------------- X I X. -------- _______________ _
LarnlJsquarters________________ : X X _______________________ _ 
Okl'u_________________________ , X I X ________ _______ _ X 
Pokeweed ________________________ . ___ : X _____________ • ________ . • 
Rugweed_____________________________ 1 X ________ ________ X 
Sunflower____________________ X ! X ________ ________ X 
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O. 'lmdata is Jess consistent in its choi.:;e of sites f01' oviposition. It 
too lll.ostly pi-efers hel'baceous to woody p]f!,nts, but it lays its eggs 
rather indifferently in both leaNes and stems. Like coagulata, it pre

-fers the lower surface when ovipositiug in leaves, the only exception 
in our observations again being the redbud. Our records of 1wdata 
are much more numerous than those of coagillata-undoubtedly be
cause the heavily whitened egg packets of the former are so much 
more conspicuous than those of coagulata. 

O. oostalis and H. insolita oviposit in grasses, the former in the 
lower surface of the blades, the latter in the leaf she(dhs. The eggs 
of inBvlita have been found only in ,Johnson grass and Texas millet, 
except for a single cluster observed in cl·abgrass. Those of costalis 
have been observed ill Jolmson and Bermuda, gmss, as weH as in 
Texas millet and cmbO'l'ass. One batch of egO's of this species was 
found ill the lower surface of a cowpeR leaf aileT another in the upper 
surface of a low-hanging peach leaf. This last site was undoubtedly 
abnormal. 

In contrast to the other four species, veJ'suta Jays its eggs singly, 
These are deposited just under the epidermis of leayes -and are appal'" 
ent as yery small wet spots, an effect probably due to the separation 
of the epidermis from the leaf parenchyma during ovipositIOn. As 
with ·the other vectors, Vei'811ta -will lay eggs in peach leayes ,,-hen con
fineel on them. Howe,yer, we have never observed the eggs on peach 
in the open, 1101' have we ever found nymphs on this host. In the 
field, e~s haye been found in the leaves of ragweed, sunflower, and 
okra. .t.Iggs can be detected only as the result of tedious searchinrr, 
and it seems certaip t1u~t the species must oyiposit in many other 
annuals and perellnUlls, Sll1ce small nymphs have been observed, some
times in abundance, on snch plants. This is particularly true of 
blackberry. Under natural conditions all eggs we have found have 
been laid in the upper side of the leaves. 

Food Plants 

Since all frye species of leafhoppers are about equally effective in 
the experimental transmission of phony peach, a knowJedge of their 
natural feeding habits, partiCUlarly their definite association or lack 
of association with peach, is of pal'amount impol-tance as a guide to 
weiO'hing their pl'obable role as natural \'ectors of the disease. 

AYost of these sharpshooters are found on a gL'eat variety of plants. 
H. insolitct appeal's to confine its choice to a limited nnmbel' of gmsses, 
but the other. foul' species accept a very wide l'ange of food' plants, 
apparently Without l'e]uctance. As all example, coagIllata has beell 
observed feeding naturally on over 100 speeics of plants belonging to 
31 families, from Pinacclle to COlllpositac (table :n. Its actual food 
rallge is even wider, since lIew hosts are beillg recorded yearly. The 
list of observed hosts of u71data is slightly slllaller, undoubtedly be
cause this species is much Jess abundallt thall ('o{(qulata, ill centml 
Georgi(t and consequently has been Jess fl'equelltlj~ obserH·d in the 
field. All aVitilable data suggest that 1mdata will feed natuL'ally on 
any plant; that coagulata will feed on and vice \'ersa. 
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TABLE 3.-:-Food plants oj phony peach insect vectors 

nama-[ onea-[ Cuerna Il1ama-[ Grapha-HlJst ladi"ca me/apia c.as/alis laitisca. cephala.
[coaUll!alll Itndaia in.alita teT~U/a 

WOODY PLANTS 

Anacurdiaceae: 
Mango (Man(/(fera. indica.}______________ ______ X _________________ _ 

Sumac (Rhus $p.l---------____________ X X _________________ _ 


Aquifoliaceae:
Hollies (flex spp.J_____________________ X ' X _________________ _ 
Yaupon (flex vOlltiton'a) ________________ X 1______ ------f------ _____ _ 

:. Bignoniaceae: i' 
Catalpa (Catalpa bi(/nonioirle.~) __________ X , _________ ._." . _________ _ 
Trl1mpetcreeper (Campsis radi('(ln.~) ____ ._! X X [ X 1___________ _ 

Caprifoliacene: ) I 
Elderberry (Sal/lbl~C1l8 c~I1!l/£ll'~ISi8) _______ ! X _____________________: __ 
Honeysuckle (Lonlcera Japomca) ________ '______ ____ __ ______ ______ X 

Elaeagnnceac:. i I
Elaengnus (Elaeo(/nlls sP.>- _____________ , X I X _________________ _ 


Euphorbiaceae: ;, f 

Tung (Alellrite8/ordl'il ________________ -' X X ______ 1_______ . ___ _ 


Fagaceae: . I I 

Oaks (Qucrcu8 spp.)------------ _______ X X ------t-----_ Xl 

Ginkgoaceae: I I 
.Mnidcnh:lir-tree (Gink(/o bilobaL________ X -.---- ------1------ _____ _


Hamamelidacenc: : I 

SweetgulU (Liquidolllbar st!lrarijluaJ _____ : X X ______1___________ _ 


Juglandaceae: :

Pecan (Cary(tillitloen.~81 _______________ '______ X ______ t__________ ._ 
W:llnut, black (.fuf/lan.s IdymJ __________ :._____ X ____ " ________ -. __ 


L:1uraccae: I 

Sassafras (Sass(lfras albidun/) ________ ~ ... ..-\ X ________ ... _.. ; ______ ... ____ __ 

Legllminosnr:
Redbud (Cm'i.s sp.) _' __ ~ _____ • _______ • f x x X ~---- ... - -- ----Silktree (Albizzia jlllibri.s.~ill) ________ " __ X X XWisteria (Wisteria. sp.l ________________ . X

Liliaceue: . 
Yucca (Y.acca aloi/olin). _______________ . X 

Lythracene: 
Crapemyrtlc (LlI(fl!r.~lrocll/ill indica]._____ X 

i\'lagnolincrur: ,
Sweetb::ty (J(n!llto{io, uir(/ininnftl ________ . X . _____ 1_ .... _.• _______ •.• 

Meliaccae: X I 
Chin:lberry {_llclia (ludar(lchL__________ -. ____ ._ 

i\!oraccae: i
Fig (Ficus) ___ •. __ . _______ • _______ ._, X 

Nyssaccae: ; 
Blackgllll1 (1.\'YS8((.8Ylva!ira).------ _____ .: X 

Oleaee:w: 
Ash (Praxin1l8Rp.i .. __ ..... __ • ___ _ x 
Jasmine (.!(l.~minlnn prim Ulilll, 'Ill) __ .. __ ... XPrivet (Li(Ju.~{r'll1n :;p.} ____________ .. __ X 

Pinuccnc: 
Arborvitae (Thllja sp.L ___ .. ______ ._ ___ X 
Pine (Pinlll$ 1l1l1/(.~lriR} .. ____ ______ _ _ _ '! '::=:== :::==:~: ==:=: -- X--

Pittosporaceue:
PittospOrulU (Pillo.~porillnsp.)__________ X ,______ . ________________ _ 

Rosuceuc: , . 
Apple (Malus ,~yll!1!8Iril:;)________________ X : X ______ ' ______ ... _. 

Chern', blnck tPrunu,~ .~er()tin(~). ______ • __________ • _______ • __ _ _ _ X 
 • 
Cotolleastcr (Co(onea.~lrr sp.) __ • __ • __ . X X ._. ___ ..... ______ _ 

Firethorn (PYl'lIcunl/w cocriucaJ_________ X X ____ • ____________ _ 
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TABLE 3.-Food plants oj phony peach insect vectors-Continued 

IIoma.',olleo.' 
, ladi3ca rnf.lopia 

Cutma l llama· J. Grap,~o-
c08talisl'adiRca IetphalaHost 

coaOlllu/alwda/a in..olila rer$/(/a 

WOODY PLANTs-continllcd 

Rosaceae--Continucd "1" .~r'-'~r--'l-'--

Laurclcherry (PrlmllS C'Uroliniana) _______ , X X "'---;:--1'---;"-\ X

Peach. (Prunll.~ persira} .. _______ . ________ , X r X I X I X j X 

Pear (Pyrlls communis) ________ ________, X 1______ ;______ ______ 1 X 

Plum, chickasaw (Pranli.~ angllsliJolia.} ___' X X X i------; X 
Plum, cultivated (Prltlt'1l.~ spp.)_________ X I X ____________,____ _ 

Sa~~ilf~!e(Salix nigra) _- - -- _-- -- ---- -----' _--- -- X --- ---II----- -II' - ___ ~_
Theaceae: I JI 


Camellia (Camellia, japonicu) ____________i X , X !______I______ '_____ _ 

Ulmaceae: , 1 : • i 


Elm (Ulmus americana) ________________ ; ____ . _, ______1____ --i ______ I X 

Vitaceae: l" 


Grapes (nHs spp.)_________ ___________ X X X X 


HERBAOEO~S PLANTS 

Arnar,anthaceae: " 
Pigweed: 

(A'1I!uranlhlls hy~rirllls) ____________ ---I X X

(Amaranlhll.S SpUIOSl.S) _______________ t X 


'------' .. ----- ------
X 
Ascl~piadacene: . I 

Milkweed (A.sclepws sp.) _______________ : X :------,------.1------------
Chenopodiaceae: . , . 


Lambsq, uarters (Chenopodillm albU11I)----ll X I X t ____________ ' X 

Compositae: , , 


Bitterweed (IJelenill'ln lI.'nlliJolium) .. ____________ __ ._________ ______ X 

Boncsct (E1(pllioriuutperJoU((lurn) __ .. __ .... ~ X ______ ___ ... __;.. __ ... _ 

Chrysanthemum (Chry.sanlhcllwm sp.) ___ ! ___________ ._____ ______ X 

COcklebur (Xal1lhhl1/l :;.p.). ___________ ., X X X 

Dahlia (Dahlia sp.) ________ ------ _____1___ "_. X --X--:==~===I __ ~ __ _ 

Dogfennel (El17J11lorium CllpilliJolillm) ____ X , ___________,,:,,',_-----,------

Goldenglo,'- (RlIdbc('kia larinirll(l, ,·ar. : 


horlensia) _____ - -- ---------- - - --- - -- - X 
 'I 
Goldenrod (Solid(lgo sp.) _____ ._ .. ______ X --X--:====='::=::: --X--
Horscweed (Erigeron ranai!rnsi.s)________ X __ , • ___________________ _ 

Lettuce, wild (Lartlll'n canaden,~i,~)_______ X X ____________ ,_____ _ 

~gwecd (Amb:osi(l. arlel/ll:~iiJoli(1)-------1 X X X !______ X 

Sunflower (lIdUtlllhw, spp.) _____________ , X X X ____ .. X 


Cruciferae: ;

Turnip (Brassica rapa) _________________ ______ '______ X X 

Geraniac.eae: " , . _ IX_'
GeranIum, "lid «(,emnmm "p.),,--------- ------1'------ ____________ _

Grarnineae: 
Bermuda gmss (CYI/Or/OIL dactylon). ______ ______ :______ X ____ _ 
Corn (Zea maYs) ________ ,, __ ,. ---------1 X X _________ , _. ___ _ 
Crabgrass (Di!]ilil.ria .s(Ulgllif!(/U.~),_ .. _____L_,.___ ____ __ X X X 

.Johnson grass (Sorghum hrLl''l)ell.~(!) __ •• ___ X X X X X

Rye (Secet!e areale) ____ _______ .. ___________ -' __ .• __ X 

Rycgrass (Lolilllnmllltljlorll.ln) __________ ____ •• _____ X 


XWheat ('l'riliC1I1I! (lCSt-[Vlltn) _____________ ___________. X ____ • ______ _ 
lri(~lIcel,le: , . " I : 

Texas millet (Panir'll'llt le.wllum) _________ _______ "... X 


Glacholus (Cr{adwlIlS sP.)_______________ X _______________________ _ 

http:Lolilllnmllltljlorll.ln


TABLE 3.-Food plants of phony peach insect vectors-Continued . 

lloma-\ Q#(O-I CIl"na I' llama-I Grapho-

I
Host lodisea .metopia coslalis lodisea uphOla 

coa(lllialal"ndaia in30liia ."'Illa. 

BERBAcEouSPLANT5-Continued 

Labiatae: 
Wild bergamot (Monardajistlllosa)______ X _______________________ _ 

Leguminosae: 
Coffeeweed: . 

(Cassia occidentalis)__________________ X X X ___________ _ 
. (Cassia tora) ________________________ J X X X ___________ _ 


Cowpea (Vigna sinen.sis) _______________ 1 X X X X 

Lupine, blue (Lupinus angustijolills) _____ i______ L ____ -I X ___________ _ 

Peas, Austrian (Pisum sativum var.) _____1______1______ , X ____________ 

Peas, garden (Pisllm sativU1ll) ___________L _____\: ______i X ___________ _ 


Liliaceae: I 'IAsparagus (Asparagus ojficinalis) ________ \ X , _______________________ _ 

Malvaceae: , I
C?t!on (Go8~ypium herbaceum) __________t X X! X X
Hlblscus (l-/1bUlcus sp.) ____________________ ;:__ X \ _________________ _ 

Hollyhock (Althaea rosea)______________ X ! X 'I X ------1 X
Okra (Hibiscus esclilentlls) ______________ X . X X ______ X 

Onagraceae: I 
Evening-primrose:

(Oenothera biennis) __________________ "_____1______ X X 
(Oenothera laciniata)_________________ X X _________________ _ 

Phytolaccaceae: I
Pokeweed (Phytolacca americana)________ X X I X ___________ _ 

Polygonlilceae: I 
R~~cc!~~1L1nex sP·) _____________________I_____+_____j' X ------ ------

Blackbcrry (Rubus ~:P.)--------------- ______, X ______ ______ X 

Even so, these two species do exhibit a certain amount of food 
preference. In central Georgia, sunflower, hollyhock, okra, and 
lflmbsquarters are favored herbaceous hosts, together with such field 
crops as cotton, corn, and cow peas. Our obser\'ations have not been 
sufficiently exhaustive to designate the outstanding favorites among 
woody plants. However, oak, ash, silktree, and crapemyrtIe are near 
the top of the list and peach is undoubtedly a favorite. 

The selection of a woody host at any olle time appears to depend 
considerably on the tempontl'ily satisfactory eonciition of tlult plant 
and equally on the unsatisfactory condition of alternate food plants. 
During 3 consecutive yeal'S hu'ge numbers of coagu7ata and 'ltndata 
were attracted in early spring to ash trees growinl! in a nursery. 
They were not found on this host until new growth started, and they 
left as soon as the new leaves weree fully opened. In 1048 and 1949 
('(}(t(lulrtfafed very freely on cl.·apell1yrtle bushes of val'ying size neal' 
For~ Valley. Since then 110 !'>peeiml'ns have been found on these 
partlculal' plants, In 1048 and l!).,t.!) large numbers were tv.ken on 
crapemyrtle I!rowing in a 1llIl'Sl'I',Y Ileal Fort'~alle'y. Subsequently, • 
Yery few were found on crapelllyrtle ill this nursery lluti11952, when 
they were again ahundant. Mai'Y ot\WI' \,:lI'iabll'~ and unconformities 
might be recorded with regard to the feeding habits of coa{flllata 
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and '16rulat'a. IIoweyet·, two feahlres of these phony peach vectors 
are: outstanding: (1) Their wide choice of fooe1 plants, with the sub
sequent effect on efforts to control the species with insecticides; t:ll1d 
(2) their pronounced attraction to peach as a favored host, particu
larly during the spring- and fall. 

The older-nymphs of th~se two species have been collected on almost 
aU hosts that have been recorded for the adults. Howeyer, nymj)hs 
in the first two instal's are genern.!ly unable to survive on woody 
plants. 1.fany times when g-ravid females confined in tight cloth 
cag-es have laid ep:g-s in the leaves of peach or plum, all resulting 
nymphs died ,yHhont reaching the second instal'. ..:\,11 attempts failed 
to rear the younger stages 011 peach twigs in an insecbuT. Some: 
newly hatched individnals did develop yet·y slowly and molted Ollce, 
but all died elm·ing the second instal'. 

Although vel's1da feeds indi fferently on woody and herbaceous 
hosts, no seasonal migration from one type to the other has been 
observed, nor has evidence beell obtained that indicates any pro
nounced attraction to ,,-oody hosts at any time. Scattered specimens 
are commonly fonnd on I"ild plum throughout most of the growing 
season. Indiridual insects are occasionally taken 011 peach, but any 
association between this leafhopper and peach appears to be casual. 

C. r.ostaN8 feeds for the most palt on a wide ,-ariety of grasses, 
low-gro"~ing herbs, snch as e"en ing-prim rose, and seedl i nt-rs of both 
herbaceous and wooely plftnts, particularly wlH'n they are growing in 
grassy a.reas. Sudden ("len n cultiY:ttion of infested grass plots is 
particularl.y efl'ectin:, in (lJ·iying this leafhopper to other host plants. 
.At times r:08talis is fOlllld feedint-r on tall-s!-emmecl plants as much as 
-1, 01" iJ feet ab(lyet-rrollnd. Ho IIY,'e I·. this speeies g'eller-ally likes to 
stay close to the soil. 

TT. in.wlita limits its ('hoice eYen more to It smull group of grasses. 
Thus far we han~ -found it commonly only on .Tohnson grtlSS aB(l 
Texas millet. except in one locality in nOltilwpsl-Pl"II 'Florida, where 
it was fepding :freely on anothel· Pcmi('/(7n e'?) too immature fOI· iden
tifictttion. However, the adults htllce been obselTed twice on peach, 
once on a twig nbOllt () feet aboveground and once on low-hanging
twigs 	of n dellOrned trpe. --

Although co8fali8 frequpntly feeds on young IWHch seedlings !lnd 
individuals lUlI'e b('en tak!:'n occnBionnllyfrom old!:'l· tr('es. the!"e is 
no evic1en('(' of Hm' re!!1I1ar nssoeiation of eithp!" ('()8talis Or in,wlita 
with peach oI"('ha I:d tl:PPS. 

Feeding Habits 

Thl' n(]u](-s and oldP!" nymphs of ('()(f(flt/u/(I :lnt! 1I11r/rifu fp('d Oil :;(l'rIlS 
of th('ir hosts 01· ()(·(·asionally 011 stout ]Pa f p('liolps of slI('h planls :IS 
>'1111 flow('r, okra, a lid ('olton. Thl' llym ph;,; iII Ill(> fi I'st hro iIlShll·S IISlIa 1_ 
Ir feed on f:he lal"!!('r "pillS of fll(' II':I'-ps and Illosth' 011 tlIP 1I11(ll'r
,illl"facp. On stPIllS 01" twit-rs Ih(' in:-'el'ls assllnJ(' n pmiitioll ptu'alh'l 1'0 
thp axis, with the he'ud downward. This Insi: trait- is ,-('IT l)1"OIlOulle('(l. 
"~ith few exceptions (-hey. a(lopt: a hearl-lip p<:si.lion 0111.,' illllll('~lilll('ly 
after 01· pl·epal'ator.y 10 flIght-. On 1'1'(>(';.; t11PS(' 111:-:('('(:-: seldom f(·(>d 011 

horizol1tal twigs, but spled- shoot·s that :.11..(' gl'owing' UPlnll'cl-ft clrar
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acteristic that further emphasizes the importance of the head-liown 
posi60n. Howeyer, on grapes they feed rather freely on horizontal 
CtP)e.s when acceptable upright. shoots are not ayailab1e, and no orien- • 
tation toward or away from the main trunk is observable. 

The adnlts rarely walk forward on twigs. If distul't~d, they dart 
I'ery rapidly sideways aronnd the twig, placing it between themselves 
Llnd the cause of the cli~turbance. The exact nature of their vision 
is not known. Although they cn n distinguish between colors as demon
stl"iltecl by their reaction to ditrel1~nt-coloL'ea sticky boal"ds, they prob
ably register mOn~ll1ellt more than form. 
~Vhen someone approaches nil infe~tecl plaut, nearly all the insects 

will dart around to the back of the st(,111 or twig on which they are 
resting, This action takes plael' when the person is still several feet 
from the plant. On the other hand, if someone stands within a foot 
or two of an occupied twig and mQye;; allY obj~ct behind and close to 
the twig, the insects on the back side will 1110\'e around to the side 
facing the obselTer llnd frequently will remain there unless again clis
hll'bed by a ([uick 1110H'l1lel.t on the part of the observer, It is this 
llabit of hiding~ particularly marked in ('oagulata and wuZata, that 
led to the ol'igi na 1designatiOIl of sha rpshootcrs for these particular in
sects. :t terl11 that has been extelHled to include an members of the sub
family, eY('n some species in i\'hic11 the tl'a.it is not strongly developed, 

During- mUCll of the year both coagulata and wulata tend to be soli
tary feeders. particularly when a fa\"o1'e(] host is locally abulldant, as 
eommercial plnntings of okra 01' cotton, Then only an oecasionnl • 
plant is infested, Sl'ldom arf' mOre than one or two inseets ft)und on 
a single plant, On the othel'hautl. small plantings of okra. such as jn 
home gardens, 01' small patches of sUllflower may be hettYi1y i.nfested 
with as many as 15 to 2() sharpshooters on one indiyiclllal ho"t. 
Ul'eQ'ariousness is also exhibited on ,,'eak trees 01' e\"en on sillQ'·le limbs 
if rlley are dying frol11 "evpre scale inj u IT 01' are prematu rely rlef()l iate(1 
from some other natural ('tUlSP, ~\.rtirkial tlpfoliation of peach limbs 
in early fall does not Iloti('eably flUme! the insects, Extremp examples 
of gregariousness haw 1)(>1.'11 notpel, Over 1:20 cOct[/lllata ll.'afhoppel's 
were collected :from Olle \'('!T \yeak (leach tree, and many others \WI'e 
seen, In late Tkeembel' OYel' 5()O .indi\"iclunls we're obselTe'cl on the 
gronncllll1fter n htrge willow oak on the' morning afft'r tl SHere freeze, 
'-el'Y few could be fOllndllnder f;ye otllP.l' oaks growing in thc sanle 
yard., 

On herha('('ous plant:; Ci:1a[/lIlatct re'nds to feed well lip on the "tem:;, 
frequelltly as high a;; R OL' H) f('e't On tall ;;unfl()wel's, Also. this ;;pceies 
appears to hav(' H pal'tic'lIlal' n\'el'~ioll t·o hea\'.)' shade, Although '!In

riMa may be found fe'eding ill the illllllediate vicinity of CO(Wll/ata. gen
ernlly it t('ll(l" tolo('ah' llem'PI' the gl'OUIHl. 

The young of both these slw('ies from thc thil'(j to the fifth instal'S 
htl\"c i'eeding hahits gelwl'a.Uy similar to I·host, of fll(' adults, TIl(' 
nymphs nre notably solitary ill h:ll>il: by the lilll(' fll(',\' \)(,C'OJlH' large' 
enollgh to feed on stPIllS. ('\'ell though the l'ggS fl'olll ",hieh th(·y have 
Imtche(l arc laid ill packpts. Selc[ol1l nl'e 11101'(' than two nynlJllui ob- • 
s('l'ved on ol1e ho;;t plHIlt. alld g('IlPI'lJlly tllp), f('('(] ;.:illl-d,\', This phl'
IIOJIIl' IlOI1 IlIH,)' I'estlll fr0l11 n high 1I1()I'tnlity amollg yOllng lIynlphs, On 
the other halld, these IIYlllpllS lll'(' PO\\'l'I'l'lil junl]ll'L'S alld tlt(·ir raJlge 

http:gelwl'a.Uy
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:is rather wiele. Thus the young from one butch of eggs may disperse 
ov~r l1. considerable area by the time they are huH groWll. 

~hal'pshootel"s do not appear to be attracted to stont-stemme(l her~ 
baceous plants until the stems have bl'('ome l':ither woody. 1Vhen feed
ing on peach, they decidedly prefer )"CllT-old twigs as compared with 
growth of the cnnent year. On the other hand, new growth of ash, 
cmpemyrtle, silktree, and grape appl'ats to be ITlOre attmctive tlum 
ohler wood. 

The other two members of the Proconi i n i-('ostalis and in8olitllr-ex
hibit the traits and habits of sha.rpshooters, modified by the nature of 
thl'ir host plant::; :llld microenvironment. ·When feedinl! on ta11
stemmed plants ('oMa/iR bl'haves just like ('oag'lllatn and 1l'1ldata. except 
that it is apt to locate e\'l'n lo\\"er on a stalk than wl(lata. Both costa/is 
and inROlita "fppd head clown on the stPJ1"lS o"f tll('ir prill('ipal hosts, the 
grasses, or occasionally on the midribs of the blades. Bec-allse grasses 
grow so densely, numerotls adtllt·s and nymphs al'e ("ommonly fOllnd 
Jiving within a limited area, simulating grel!llt'iowmess, but one grass 
stem is usually occnpied by only one inseet. Large loeal populations 
appp;tt· to resnlt f!"Om failvl'e ('0 dispel'se, owinl! partly to the lark 
01' nny need to seek tlc-ce,pt-.able foo(l rnt:\1('1' thal1 to :my tendemy 
{-a (,Ol1 IY l'pn·ate. 

Unlike Ole members of the ProC'oniini, 'IJel'8utr{ uses stems as only one 
of its fpecling sitps. ~Iany adnlts will be found on leaves~ freqllentlyol1 
the upper surface. G.1'(I/'suta. which lays eg~s singly, tends l1Iueh mol'p 
towal'd gregariollsness, l'sp('('ially ill the nymphnl stllge!'?, than tlH' 
slJeeies that lay their PI!I!S in C'lustprs. Howl'vel.. /"{'J'81ltr( is more gen
erally and pvenly (listrihllf('d than the othl'l' sp('eips. possibly hcellllse of 
its ~TPal·(>r a!JIllldan£"e nlld its ("olllplIl'n(i\"l' 1:I('k of ;-;eled:ivily in piek
inp; its hO!:it plants. 

Flight Characteristics 

Tn :111 nth'lllp!" !o ohtain infotlllutioll ("olh't'l'l1ing :t!ti!ud(' of fligllt: 
ancl seasonal 1110\'em('nts i"<J and "fronl \\'00<\('(1 ateas, (j special as
sf'lllbla!!es of s1"iCky-l>olll'(ll.T:lPS \\'(']'(' S('f" lip a)'ouIHI a small woodland 
of c1eei'dllolls (reps at the l ~1\ i ted :-;;tates HorticlIl Im'a 1 Field Labora
tory nea t· Fort ,rallPY, Ga. .A si 1I~le a;':;':Plllblal!'? COlli Pl'iRpd 1:2 bonn!" 
af'tachpd to n pole. 1'11(' boards were nJTan~"('(l in :~ !!I'OUPS of ·1, hoards 
each, loc'ated at distances of :2, G, and 10 "fpet :tbO\'p~rolind when 
nlP;lSlll'P([ to thc botf"oJ11 of the- boanls. 'rill' poll'S Wel"l' S41 ori('ntpd 
f·hal; thc ± )Joanls ot each !!roll[l t'acpd the ,~ cardinal points or the 
(·omp:1Hs. 

Insofnr as (ll'yplopinl.!," in/'ol'lnation on direction of flil!ht. tlte ex
peri ment hi le<1. It qt! itkl.)' hecfllllP ('vidpnl" nw tan insect flyin!! from 
HOl'th 1:0 I"onth waR as apt: to \'PPI' and li~h( on tllp ('a:'l"- 01' wpst-t'n(·inl! 
board as it \\-as to fh- <lll'petk to til(' boaI'd that 1'1[('<'(/ due' north. On 
tlle ol:h(\1' hand, the- in;.:talln·tion did i'IIJ"11ish \'PI"Y safisfnC'tOl'Y data 
concerning the I!cncl"al altitude fl.t which the difl'erent: species of 
sliarpshootC'rs fly. 

The aSSPl1lhlagN; of tt'nps \\"l'I'P inRfallNl in ll)iiO and hare he(,11 
maintnil\p(l contilln()Usl\' sinep (·h:d: tiJl\p, 'I'll(' data oh!:aine'tl (':\ch \"('al" 
frol)l I Hi;O thl'r)tI~"h l!)::;,~('()n f'ol'Ill('(l notal)l.". ('x('ppl Ol)("{' 0/' ''''il'(' \i;!w!1 
the totn.l eai:ch of a species was too small to ful'nishl'cliable figul'(,s. 
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Homo/odiscu 
coogu/oto •

Oncometopio 

undo to 


Cue rna costa tis 

Homolodisco 
insolito 

Grophocepho/o 

versuto 


40 60 80 100 
TOTAL CATCH (%) 

Altitude: _ 2 feet m 6 feet ~ 10 feet 
JlX-fil(iL 

FWlJRB 8.-CoHlpal"nti\'t' flig-ht altitmlC'R of ti\'(~ illR(·('t wetOJ:R of. Hhony veach, 

sho\\'illg pen'C'ntngt' of total ("ntelJ at iIllJi('atl'(/ heights, l!);,O-;:i:,. 


Figures for the 5-.)'ea1' period are presented gral?hically in figure 3. • 
Because of certain weaknesses in the flttmctlon of sticky-board 

tmps, OUL' records pt'obahly delll only with the local activities of the 
inseC'ts inyolyed, Xo extlet <lata haye been obtained on elistances com
monly flo,,-n Ot' On the alt'it1.l<le of llight during mo'-ell1('nts of any 
appreciable magnitude. 1t is tl'll(', that many of tIl(' tl'ilpped in::;ects 
'were migrating to or hom the woods. Although some members of 
the fOllr species that h ib('l'lla tp ill woods tmyel considel'llble distances 
eaeh spring and Jail. probtlbly these migmtiollS \U'C broken up into 
8("'e1'u] :::hol't moyemellt'S, 
, Throughout the SOlltheast(ll'l1 Atates .TolUlson gras!), ('J'ubgl'ass, and 
Bermllda. grass al'(' Yel'j' common weeds. Helwe, it is casily con
ceivnble that c08tali.~ is a l'ather seclPllbllT species, It might be antici 
pated that illMlita wonld, also .1110"(, about vel')' little. ar'least dUl'ing 
the gro,,-ing seasoll. :-illiTe), data furnisbed strongly pL'esnmptivc 
cvid~'n('e l'hat this spec-ies Pxtl'IHled its rallge some 1,O()() Ol' 1.500 mile!) 
in. n. period of about 10 yea ";'>, (luring ,Yhich it thol'ough1y j llvndecl the 
al'eft into which it moved. Howcvpr, once thc specil's has attained 11 

state of equilibl'ium in the newly innded teITitol'Y, it app<'HI'S doubtful 
that most of its l1ll'mbel.'s will moYe 1'n1' from when' tllPY [n'p hatched. 

Been USe of thei l' InOl'C cl in'l'Se fpp(/ing bab; tS, the range of coarJlllata 
and 'Ilodata might be gl'pater than ihat of cosfalbi, This is partly h'up, 
hut when obI iged to (,hangc llosts en~n c{)(l[!1l1flta and 'lmdutn eOlll
11101lly ;:<'('1\: thp Mal'est Hc'('pptable food plallts mthn thall mnkp 10llg • 
flights. '1'lles(' sppcil's ROlllrtinws ('OIWl'lIiTate 011 SlIIlHIlPI' hf'l'ba('polls 
hosts outsidp. but elo!"ply adja('ellt to, l>t'aeh OI'Chlll'lls, .\ftel' till's!' 
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summer hosts mature, numbers of sharpshooters are commonly found 

• 
concentrated on peach trees in the first 4 or 5 rows of the orchards. 
Similarly phony peach spreads within a young orchard immediately 
adjacent to an older infected orchard. 

Exceptions do occur. Individual trees sometimes overwhelmingly 
attract insects oyer very appreciable distances. For example, coag1t
lat(t may be lured aU the w:iy across a large block of trees" The situ
ation is demonstrated rarely wben the first case or cases of phony peach 
in it new planting occur on the opposite side of the planting from the 
ne:uest source of inoculum" 

Although most indiyiduals of the fiye leafhopper species appear to 
be rather cir('ul11scribed in their movements, occasionally insects move 
far~hel' during the growing season" These moves may be delibernte, 
but probably most of them are accidental. In collections of single 
specimens of coagu7ata and undat(t :tt altitudes of ~,OOO feet (2, p" 65), 
the insects must have been caught by wind currents and blown about 
im'olnntaril}:, and presumably the more numerous specimens col1ected 
at 300 feet were not there voluntarily" 

Fluctuating Popu!~tion5 

• 
During the late forties ('oar/ul(lta, 1mdata, Ve1'81da, and ('oMalis were 

abundant in centI"al Georgia, and the annual ineidence of new cases 
of phony peach reaehed a high level. In late November 1950 a sevet"e 
freeze occurred, with minimum temperatures as low as 8° F. Not 
only WitS this freeze unusually low for the Southeast but it was most 
unseasonal. As a result, large numbers of unprotected sharpshooters 
still feeding in orchards and open fields "'ct"e killed" 

The following year coagulatct and qtndata ,,'ere notably scaree and 
the numbet" Oft'CJ'8lila c1ecreas('d olwiously" Even costali8 was afl"ected 
to some extent, thol1~h less than the other species" DUl"ing the next 
2 or 3 years the rate of sp."ead of phony disease declined even though 
populntions of all four species built up to some extent, but not to the 
prefreeze level" 

A prolon~ecl drou~ht and exc('ssively high temperatures during the 
entil"eSlll1lmel" p,"(',-ailecl in 1!),1·k Populations of all SI)('("it,S, ill("ludin~ 
in,wlita, were normal durill£[ the spring but progrcssively de(,l"easec1 
as the summer advanced" 111 the fall of 1954 collections with sticky
board tmps Wel"e the lowest in 5 years, and rccords obtained from 
traps hung in wooded areas indicated that very few sh:u"pshootcrs 
were l11ovin£[ into hilwrnat·ion quartel"s" III J!););"i populatiolls 01' all 
fiye species 'were the smallcst that we had observed dllring 10 years 
of study" A~ain the rate of spread of the phony virus dcclined" 

General use ofthe new ol."ganieinsectic-ides in peaeh Ol"e1Htrds during 
the spring alld again in latc SUl1lmCI." and early fall, together with 
widespread use of these matcrials Oil cotton and other field crops 
throughout the growin~ scason, may have contributed to tIle present 

• 
recession in Yedor populatiolls. but slH"h possibl(' ef)"('('ts :tre not 111(,:1S
umble 01" (,,-ell dC'l1lollstmhle" Oil the othl'l"lwlld, ('ir("1I1l1stalltial ('vi
dence of the etfcet of severe el imatir p!tc'noll1el1:t is too strong to 
question" 
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Reatings 

As has been reported by other workers (J), it is eli flicnlt to 'rear any 
membet' of the Tettigellinae in confinement. Of the five species, 
only the grass feeders costalis and insolita have been maiutained 
tlu'ough direct lineage from early spring to late fall. O. ~lnd(lta has 
been carried through two fun generations and the first four instars 
of a third. II. ('oagulata hns been reared lineally through the fOllL'th 
instar of the second gl>neration. In addition, this species has been 
I'eared to the adult stage from field-collected eggs that were laid. well 
aftel' seeond-geneJ'ation adults of ('oagu7ata had appeared il1 our Imeal 
rea rings. Data from field obseryations on seasonal abundance of 
adults and various nymphal stages, perC'entage of mating insects, and 
egg-laying activities furnish strongly presumptive evidence that these 
last illsects represent a partinl thirdp:enemtion. 

O. z'el'wta has been reared directly throtluh three generations. In 
addition, two full genemtions were reared~ starting\\:ith fie1d-cl.tp
turecl nymphs eontempor:lne01ls \\'ith reared l1ymphs of the thll'd 
generation. This inC'ompletl' HidenC'e that l'('l'811tr( 1uts four fun gen
e1'lltions a year is supporte(l by the evidence (table 4:) that the nymphal 
periods of verSllta tll'e appreciably shol'h~L' than those of the other 
speeies. 

~[ost of the life-histOI'Y studies were conducted in an insectary. It 
was t\, frame roofed building with wide eaves, The lower side walls 
wet'1' bO:ll'Cled: the, upper -+ feet from the top of the benches to the 
pa\'es was co\'el.'pc1 wit'll In-nH'sh screen. Conditions wel'e not entirely 
satisfactory, since th(' host plants nevel' I'(>ceiwcl direct sunlight, Such 
plltnts soon lost theil' efl'eetiveness as food ::;oul.'ceS, and the hosts had 
h) be replaced 1l1OI.'e frequently than would othen'\'i:::c have been neces
sary. Sometimes nymphs that 1 i ngered in one instar for a considerable 
time transformed to the next instal' "ery quickly \\'hen mo\'ed to 
fl'esh plants. _\'lso chtta obtained as a. result of a few rearings in Ollt

of-door cages inc1ieated that the cle\'e10plllental period for Lite insects 
rpared in the insedar,Y was somewhat longer than that occUI'ring 
lln(lpr more natural conditions. 

_\. numbpl' of difl'erent: plants were tested as possible hosts. It was 
found that .Tohnson ~!TaSS WaS best for ('o8frclis and iI/No/ita. although 
the fO\'llwr species also dewlop(>(l snccessfully on Bermuda grass. 
l!. ('o(({jlllata. and O. III1r1ata \\'('rp IllC,I'e diflieult to satisfy. In the 
ea r1y studie,:; SllIl fto\\'pr. oki-a, and COL ton wen' the pri nci pal hosts. 
Cow peas ewntually prowd to be the best ov(>ralJ plant under in
sectary cond.itions. Ccnnwas were also a sat'isfflC'tor,Y host foL' v e'J'8 II tCt. 

Difliclllt,r in rearing the:::e leafhoppel's \nIS pal'fly due to (1) the 
nso of too roomy enges and (2) t'll(' actll111ulatioll of ex('('ssi\'e amoullts 
of hOlley<1ew ill SIllU lJ (,:tues. Early experi(>nc'e showed that c()a[Jlllat(~ 
and 1Ulr/((/a, parti('u1ar!',)', are "ery 1'esl'i\'e IlIHler confinement. . In 
WiL'e-S(,I'cen ('aaps of :2 fN't 01' mOl'p. t'lll' adults flc\\' nuainst the SIdes 
with such 1'01'(:(' that th('y killpd th(>11lspln>8 in a \'Pl'Y short time. On 
the othe)' h:lll(1. if 8l'\'l'I'11l nnllphs WPI'(' ('Ollfilled ill slllallpr ('ages, 
IlI:ll1Y of thp1l1 \.J('tanlP l'lltangled ill hOIH'yde\\'. \\'ilh l'p:'Ldtallt high •mOL·tu1ities. 

http:fie1d-cl.tp
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Our most successful reul'ings were accomplished with single nymphs 

• 


• 


• 


caged in lamp chimneys on plants gro\Yl1 in (j-i_nch flowerpots. Brond
leaved plants did not slllTive sowell in such cages as they did under 
screen, but glass sides g-reatly facilitatlHl observations Oll development 
and obviated frequently removing- the cages. For mass rellrings of 
costalis anel inROlita, wire cylinders over J·ohnson grass grown in 
10-inch pots were quite satisfactory. 

Matings.-Apparently the females of all five species mate only 
once. At least secoll(lary matings have not been observed and singly 
nutted females have produced large l1umbers of eggs that were lnid 
O\'el' a considerable period of time. 

Dnder experimental conditions females of all the species haTe mani
fested considerable diversity in the length of the IH'eO\'iposition 
period, the time varying- from approximately I day to as llluch as !) 
clays with members of the Proconiini. Females of l'ei··\"l.lta have 
shown even greater variation, the observed extremes being 6 and 20 
davs. 

Oviposition.-..:\lthough eomplete oviposition records lmve been ob
tained for ollly one species, ill.~olita, ineomplete recoL'Cls indicate that 
all the Proconiini are prolific reproducers. One female illsolita ]aiel 
Hi) clusters, totnling- 1,170 viable eggs dUI'ing all o\"iposition period 
of 87 clays. Re\-eml others produced between GOO and Soo eggs apiece. 

Egg Stage.-Fe\\" data have been outained on the dlll'atioll of the 
e!!g stage. Available fi!!lH'es indic'ate it mal.·keel seasonal vari;Ltion. 
pi'esumably due to the efred of temperature. Eg!!s of cosla7is laid 
between )Iarch 26 and .April ~ hatehec1 in fl'olll 2;) to 82 days. Eggs 
of coagulata and undllta laid on Apl'il 20 hatched in 12 days. In 
August the total pel'ioel 1'1'0111 matill!! to hatching for one lot of egg>i 
laid hy ('o8ta7i8 ,\"as only 10 clays. Eggs of v(')'suta laid on April 2!) 
hatehed in 1G clays. Three lots of egg-s laid in August hatched ill 
8 to 11 chrvs. 

Nymphal Stage.-Data 011 the duration of each of the five 
nYlllphal "ta!!es by generations and by speC'ies al'e presented in table 

.+. Lac'llI11te in direc't lineage records are indicated by the bl;lnks in 
fifth-insUlr columns for the second generation of cfHl{fulata and for 
the third generation of lOulMa. 

Gen.erations.-Definite eviclellce has been obtained that ('o.~tali.~ and 
iIl8o/ita, haye two -fIll! geller;ltions and a partial tllin[ one annually. 
Cir("ul11sbU1tial evidence indieates that this is also true for ('o((gliialu 
and 7l7uZata. Howevel', there is such lharked overlapping of gt'nem
tions by the end of the seasoll th;lt positi\"e proof of the oteulTene(' 
of a I:hi rd generation can only be add ue-ed frolH uninterrupted 1i neal 
I't'arin"s. 

Tlte"'illevitability of such profound ovel'lapping is manifest when 
average developmental and o\'.iposition pel'ioels art' ('ompal'ed. Thus, 
in.~olit(t develops from e{!g to adult in about -J.+ days clul'in!! the 
summer, whereas oviposition pel'iods of as 1llilCh a:-: H7 clays ha\'(' 
bet'll recorded. As H r('sl\ It. ilia Ill' I"i )";.;t-!!('IIPl"at ion fPllIH Ips are sti! I 
ac-tivdy o\'ipositing lip to the till'le WhCI\ the in::;t'ets bpgin to move 
into winter quarters. 
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rrAnu~ 4.-Length of nymphal and acl~tlt stages of pho?~y peach insect vectors, Fort Valley, Ga. 1 

Igt generation 211 gllucrntlon 3d generation 4th gencrotion 
------

Stage 
Xumht1r 

rt.lnret.i 

Dnrutlon of slage 

Hange A"prnge
(DIlY5) (Dllysl 

-

J.'i[lImh~r 
r('l\rcd 

Duration of stage 

I1tange A\'crll~e
(Days) I (Duys 

Ntlrnb{'r
rl'urcd 

Duration of stagll 

I
Rnnge Avcrn~e 
(Dllys) (Days) 

:-.Iumbcr 
reared 

Duration of stage 

I
Runge A\~erngo 
(Duys) (Days) 

lIOMA1.01)1SCA COAGlTl,NI'A 

I 

Nymphal:1st. _, ________ _ 
2cL______ . ___ _ 
acL, ____ . _._._.
4th_________ _ 
5th ___ • _. ___ _ 

"\dIlIL________ _ 

5a 
47 
:38 
27 
15 
15 

8-11) I 
'~-19 
5-24 
5-28 

]2-;{0 
5-85 

11. I) 
7. :5 

11. 1 
] 1. 4 
17.8 
64.1 

t 

22 
18 
13 
11 
0 
0 

7-15 
4-8 
4-1] 
7-24 

~------.-

...,----~--

9.2 
5.9 
6.2 

12. 2 
... ". .. "" .... ... 
-..... - .. -

27 
14 

8 
5 
2 
2 

6-25 
5-10 
7-24 
8-28 

2:3-;{3 
50-70 

Ji ======={======= ========16.6 ________ 1________ -------
28.0 " ______ • __________~ ____ _ 
60. 0 _______________________ _ 

.... ....' 

'c;cr-,' 
!"Xl.. 
~" 

ONCOME'rOI'IA UNIlA1',\ 

Nymphal:
'Ist. ______ 
2(L_____ .' 
:~(L__."" ___ .. __ 
·ItIL___________ , 
5th ___ .. ______ • 

Adlllt.______ , _____ 

47 I 
41 
29 
25 
18 
]8 

8-18 
5-17 
4-28 
5-21 
8-29 

:38-70 

10.7 
9.0 

]0.9 
] 1. 4 
15. 1 
56.1 

25 
19 
17 
10 
2 
2 

6-14 
4-19 
5-16 
5-:17 

14-25 
61-76 

8.2 
7.8 
8.9 

15.9 
19.5 
68.5 

271 6-15 7.6 -------- -------- -------12 5-12 7.5 ________________________ 
6 

1 

7-12 10.0 _______________ ._. 
3 !!-21 14.3 ________________________ 

g =======~ ======== ======== ======== =======: 

• •• 



• 
___________ _ 

• 
CUERNA COS'l'AI.IS 

1\ymphal:1st___________ _ 82 7-35 H. 2 21 7-14 7.212cL ___________ _ 
75 4-35 10. 7 17 5-15 7.8 

~d _____ - ______ _ 71 5-1\) 9. 4 14 4-1:3 7.1. 
,~th 6:3 l)-.a3 11. 6 ]2 5-17 9.75th___________ _ 

'H 7-a5 14.0 8 12-5:3 25.9
Ad111L __ .. _______ _ 44 43-97 59.9 8 35-84 59. 9 

IIOlllAI,ODISCA INSObI'J'A 

1\ymphul:]sL __________ _ ]21 I.129 5-9 7.7 4-8 4. 42cL ___________ _ 124 5-9 5. () 114 4-9 4. 63d ____________ _ 
120 5-8 5. .'} 88 4-17 5.9'lth ___________ _ lHi 5-25 6.9 57 4-15 8. 1

5th __ -_- ______ _ 96 5-29 12. 1 43 6-18 10.9Ad111L _________ _ 30-5-1 87.8 43 27--16 1 :34.096 I ! 
(lRA1'HOC1,PHALA VEHSU'l'A 

I 
1\ymphal: I 

Ji'L. _. _' ______ 17 f)-'8 6. 2 16 4-10 j 6. :~2(L___________ • 14 4-]2 7. 1 15 4.-15 5. 9;)(L____. ________ ]] ,1-8 5.9 14 4-15 6.7·ltlL_ .. _________ 8 5-1\1 I 8. -I 13 4-]4 6.55th __ . _________ 8 5-1,1 8. () 12 7-17 10.3Adult____________ 8 25-,n I :)6. 1 12 26-59 35.7 
_.

1All species woro renred.in 1951 except illso/ltCl, which wus reared In 10.13. 

47 
2'1 
11 

7 

4" 


15;{ 
137 
107 
87 
72 
72 

11 
9 
6 
,1 
4 
4 

5-]5 
4-35 
4-2H 
9-40 

23-:3{) 
71-87 

4-10 
,1-9 
.t.-g
5-a 
8-42 

28-77 

7-1] 
3-8 
:3-10 
3-10 
9-21 

:37-59 

, 


6.8 
9. :3 

1;3. :3 
21. " ;11. 5 
80. 0 

5.5 
6.6 
7. 0 
8. 8 

19.0 
46.9 

8. 6 
6. 0 
7. 0 
7.5 

]3.0 
44.3 

--------\-_. --1------ ...<

2 5-5 5. (] 
2 6-8 7. (] 
2 6-6 6. 0 
2 7-12 9.5 
2 14-14 14.0 
2 :38-45 41.5 

"';I;" 
~.. '. 

tz:l 

~ 
UJ 
t::l
c.'
1-3' 

. <:.
"25' 

1-3 
'0l:tj. 
UJ 

. ,.. 
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G. ve1'EfMta has three full generations a year, with strong presump
tive evidence for a partial fourth genemtion. 

Cessation of Mating.-In our cages no third-generation adults • 
appeared prior to September 1, none hid eggs, nor were any observed 
in copula. "Tith few exceptions adults of the second genemtion that 
matured after September 1 also failed to mate or oviposit. However, 
females that started oviposition prior to early September continued 
to Jay eggs well into the fan, sometimes as late as November 1. In 
the field only two mating pairs of coagulata. were ohserved during the 
first 11111f of September and none after the middle of the month. 
Cessation of mating, then, appears to be seasonal, fully effective in 
third-generation adults but not completely so for late-developing 
members of the second generation. The basic factor or factors are 
unknown. Certainly temperature is not a primary factor, since hot 
'weather freqnently prevails in the Fort VilUey area well into and 
often throughout September. Perhaps one basic cause stems from 
nutritional changes in the maturation of the host plants. 

PARASITES 

Hymenopterons parasites were reared from field-collected eggs of 
all five species of leafhoppers. Data obtained from these l.'earings 
al·e presented in table 5. All the material 'with two exceptions was 
collected in the vicinity of Fort Valley. LY?naenon sp. 'was reared 
from one cluster of coagtllata eggs collected near Meridia1l, Miss., 
and from one cluster of ttndata eggs collected neal' Plant City, Fla. • 
~\'Il the real·ed egg parasites were identified by A. B. (i-ahan or B. 
D. Bmks, Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Uesearch 
I:lervice. 

TABLE 5.-Egg parctiSite8 reared from phony peachin8ect l1eCiOr8, Fort 
lTalley, On., 1.94tJ-55 

----------------.-~-·-l· 1~(:1II;,IO~! ;lIcome·I-(~,~;;~a I' ~ro1ll"lo:I' (I"'flh,,· 
Parasite tlisw I laflia costulis tllsco cephal" 

COClylt/utUj untlatu ill~olila lifrsUll' 

---------------__-'-___1_____ - __ ..______-'___ ~_._.____ 

~IY."AruDAE 

-----------_._--- ------- -_..- ._ .._-----------.-
A/w(frns (Jir(witi O""fcL _________________ X .---- 1 _____ --- _______ • 

cCoslllocollloidea IIwrrilli How_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ X . __ __ _ _ _ _____________ _ 
LYIII(lenon (tshmeadi (Grlt.J_______________ X X X __ .. ____ "__ _ 
L!JIII({enonjaSC!(/tll.~ (Grlq _______________ . X \. ________________ .. ___ _ 
LYlllaenon ~!Ouijascwtlls (C.rlt.l _______________ .;--1-- .;-. .. X
LYllwenon "p_________________________ . _ X X X _____ _ 
__________________-'-__ J_._-'-__-'-__.!......__ 

Ab.l)ell~l. (I.cl.lmi~at(t (A,shm.) __ ~_~-~-~=-~~~~-.-__ Ir--~------- X - X _____ _ 
Oll(Joslta (UlIe1"!C(tn(J. C,rlt______________________ .. ____ _ _____ X _____ _ 
Ujen.s niyer (Ashm.l _________________________ !_ ____ X ______ ______ • 
Ujens spiritus If.1llf'l'icaUliS Grlt.___________ X .... ____________ • __ . ____ _ 
Ujcns ,svitilils spirillis GrlL______________ X I X ------ ------ -----
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Two species of Strepsiptera were rea.l'ed from letdhoppcr udults
Halictophaglts mna:ni R. Bohart from costalis and H. oncometopiae 
(Pierce) from'llndata. The Strepsiptem were identified by Hichard 
'M. Bohart, University of California. 

None of the parasites appeal' to be effecting any appreciable amount 
of economic control. Although considet'abJe Illunbers of parasitized 
eggs of both costan~ and imolita, may be found in limited areas, the 
overall percentage of pamsitism is \'ery low. This is cven 11I0re tme 
with coaguZatn andundata. It is intcresting to note that the three 
species of Trichogmnunatj(ltte-Abbella acwninatct (Ashm.), Oligo
sUa (tJ)w)'icana Grit., an(1 Viens nigel' (Ashm.)-which were reared 
ill gmater numbers than all the other species of egg pamsites com
bined, confine their :tttacks to eggs laid in gmsses close to the surfacc 
of the ground. 

The exact amount of control exercised by the Strepsiptera. is not 
known. Leafhoppers pamsitized by these insects are definitely dis
commoded in walking and hopping, and flight is probably seriously 
curtailed. On the othel' hand, the parasites do not appeal' to prevent 
completely the normal biological pL'Ocesses of theil' hosts. At least 
parasitized females of c08tali8 laid viable eggs, a1t!lOugh there was 
some indication that they laid fe\yer than normal females. 

DISEASES 

An unidentified fungus attacks both adults and nymphs of ('oagu
latft during some years. Diseased specilllells h:lye beell taken on peach; 
okra, sunflower, dogfennel, sweetbay, and sassafras. In In4!), whell 
the disease appeal'ed to be more prevalent than in subsequent yeal's, 
about 50 affected adults were seen on peach twif!s in tl low ilrea neal' a. 
smtlnp. In this pal'tieular orchard no diseased specimens \\'erf' found 
011 higher ground a short distanee a way. Other colledion data sup
port the hypothesis that low altitudes and moist conditions gl'eatly 
f:lcilitate the opemtion of the 'fungus, altllOuuh occasional afrf'cted 
adults and nymphs Imve been observed at higher: locations undel,' drier 
eonditions. Dead bodies of afl'ected insects cling for many months to 
the twigs 01' stems on which they died. 

Acco'rding to our obsen'lltiolis this fungus disease is not of present 
e('onomi(' importance. It appNlrs doubtful I-hat adequate ins{'('j: {,011
1'1'01 could bp etl'eete(L thl'Ough llltifieial manipulatioll of tilt, dispa!:;c 
organ ism. 

SUMMARY 

Fi\'e leafhoppers of the suhfalllily T£'tt'iW'llin<l{, hnv£' b£'PII illC'I'imi
nated as \'e('tol'S of phony peach. These are Homalodi.~r:a GOflgu7afa 
(Say), O)U'oll1('./opi(( III/dllt!! (F.), (/-/'IIpIION>jl!t(/!fI /'!'/WII{(t, (Say), 
O~te7'na co8ta7i8 (F.), and HomalodisNt i7180litn (Wlk.). The first 
two species are primary natural \'e('tol'S. O. N'1'81ltll is lIext ill irn
portarlce. 1Vhether the last two species induce natural spread, except 
rarely, is doubtful. ' 

The species N){(qulata. '11lldrtfa. 1'('./'8uta. and il18o/ita hi\)£'l'I1alC' inthe 
woods; ('o8talis overwinters under matted grasses in open fields and in 
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orchards. The first three species are very general feeders, including 
many trees and shrubs among their hosts. O. costaZis feeds principally 
on grasses and herbaceous plants, whereas H. insolita restricts its feed- • 
ing to a. few species of grass. Only coagulaNt and ~l7ldat(t. include 
peach among their favorite host, 'phnts. All fh"e species tlre stem 
feeders, a critical factor in the transmission of phony l)each, which is 
a.xylem-limited disease. 

PopUlations of all five species fluctuate markedly, largely as the 
resnlt of fnvomble or Ilnfavorable wpnthN' conditiolls. 1..0\\" popUla
tions of tIle vectors, padicularly coagu7ata it nrl ~l7lil(tfa, ;1l'e followed 
by ;L declillP in the mte of spn'ad of phon'ypeaC'h. 

The four members of the Proconiini-coagu/ata, wuZata, costali.'!. 
and in.wlita-Ia.y thei ,. Pggs ill clusters nnder the epidpl'Ill is of lL lea f 
or of a· tender plant stem. ~rost eggs of the first two species are laid 

n in the leaves of herbaceous plants, \\-hereas costalis and in.~olitaoviposit
!ll the blades or leaf sheaths of gl'tlsses. G. WI'8uta lays its eggs sillgly 
11l the lea,·es of herbaceous plants. 

The fom"membeJ"s of the Proconiini ha\"e two complete and a partial 
third ireneration annually. whereas VeI'8uta has three full irenemtions 
with l)resumpti\'e evic1erlce for it partial fOllrth gene,·atioI1. 

Egg parasite,;; have been reared from all fi\-e leafhopper sp('cies, and 
two species of Stn'p;;iptem have bepn reared f"om wl(Zata and ('o8l(f7i,~ 
a.dults. Howen'l", there is no evidence nlllt these parasites IHl\"e any 
profound "R'per on tlw size of insect populations. 
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